WINE GURU
A passion for wine

THERE'S
ALWAYS TIME
FOR A GLASS
OF WINE.

Journey through the world of wine,
discovering the true flavour, aroma, and
character of each wine and dish.
Tapas-style creations tempt the palate,
and the chef is on hand to expound the
delights of various ingredients and offer
tips for home cooking. Discuss bouquets
and top notes with our Wine Guru in a
convivial meeting of minds.

MAIN COURSE
Wine and tapas pairing can be ordered individually by “wine by the glass”
with your selection of tapas. Ask our Wine Guru for suggestions.
All prices below are for a sharing platter for two adults.

Patatas tolas

2,000

Spanish potato cubes, aioli

Escalivada

2,000

roasted red peppers, onions, eggplant

Asado piquillo pimiento

2,400

capsicum, capers, anchovy and basil salad

Camarones a la parilla

4,200

grilled shrimps, chimichurri sauce

Gambas al pilpil

3,800

sizzling prawns in garlic chilli olive oil

Calamares

3,200

pan fried baby squid with sherry vinaigrette

Piruleta de pollo

2,400

chicken lollipops, roasted green pepper sauce

Pinchitos

3,200

Spanish chicken kebabs with green herbal sauce

EL VINO LOCAL TAPAS
Enjoy a selection of local Sri Lankan tapas to compliment your visit to the island.

Isso wade

3,400

prawn dhal cake with mint coconut chutney, fruit salsa, Spicy mango chutney

Ambultiyal

2,600

tuna cake rolls, spicy mango chutney, ruhunu pickles, Coconut chutney, fruit salsa

Kukul mas beduma

2,400

devilled chicken wrap, ruhunu pickles, fruit salsa, spicy mango chutney

Watukurulu biththara guli

2,600

quail egg coconut cutlets, spicy tomato chutney, fruit salsa, coconut chutney

Elavalu roti

2,400

vegetable roti with spicy mango chutney, coconut chutney fruit salsa

BedapuIssan

3,400

prawn skewer with mint chutney, fruit salsa, spicy mango chutney

SIDE DISHES

F&B icons for menus

2,200
1,500
1,500
1,200
1,300

Pan-fried foie grass
Truffle mashed potatoes
Saffron risotto
Sauteed spinach
Grilled asparagus
Pork

Pork

Alcohol

Alcohol

Vegetarian

Vegetarian

Nuts

Nuts

Signature

Signature

PLEASE INFORM US OF YOUR DIETARY PREFERENCES OR ALLERGIES
PRICES ARE IN SRI LANKAN RUPEE (LKR) AND ARE NETT, INCLUSIVE 10% SERVICE CHARGE AND APPLICABLE GOVERNMENT TAXES

